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COYOTE POINT RECREATION AREA PROMENADE
San Mateo County Park’s Coyote Point Recreation Area Eastern Promenade Project consists of five major components:

1. SANDY BEACH: Creation of a perched sandy beach that will be used for recreation including a safe place to have a beach experience 

along the San Francisco Bay. The beach will allow year-round multi-purpose public access to the beach and water for beach play, 

swimming, and access for kayakers, windsurfers, and other non-motorized use.

2. BAY FRONT TRAIL: Creation of a wide curved promenade trail along the Bay that will connect to the Bay Trail.

3. IMPROVED PARKING LOT: Improvements to parking including resurfacing and restriping of the lower, middle, and upper parking areas 

adjacent to the beach.

4. NEW RESTROOM: Demolition of the old restroom building and construction of a new restroom out of the flood inundation zone.

5. LANDSCAPING: Improvements to landscaping including the planting of native, low maintenance, and drought tolerant plants.

Timeline
Design and permitting is complete. Additional funding will be secured in 
early 2019, followed by an RFP process for construction in mid-2019. 
Construction is expected to occur through 2020 with a ribbon cutting 
event in late 2020.

Partners
San Mateo County Parks Foundation, California State Coastal Commission, 
California Department of Boating and Waterways, and California Natural 
Resources Agency

Funding
Construction Project Cost = $5.5 to $6.0 million

1. Grants acquired = $1.5 million

2. Grants applied for = $650,000

Area Map

Results
OUTCOME
• The design, permitting, and environmental compliance for this project is 

complete.

• Public outreach and engagement is complete.

GOAL
• Manage retreat from rising sea level by moving infrastructure out of the 

sea level rise inundation zone.

• Create a sandy beach on the bayside to bring fun back to the bay known 
as “Crissy Field South.”

• Reflect the history of the area, including Pacific City.

• Add to the bayside experience by creating a promenade, seatwall, and 
amenities to nurture the community engagement with San Francisco 
Bay and its resources.

Website
https://parks.smcgov.org/coyote-point-eastern-promenade-rejuvenation-
project




